job for r
Rumordamage
confol - never+nding
SAUDIARABIA- Whilethe lirst ex'
EASTERN
tendedgroundcombatof the PersianCul, warraged
Wednesday.
the rumorsol war raged.too.
''Eachday.it s somethingnew. oneU 5. government oflicial said
Al t irst. there
timinS ol rhe start
of th€ war ilself

,JOnn
l,lecklin

stanoi a groundoflensiveby the allies- whenand
whereit will come- whrchunitswill panicipale.
The war sp€culatronwas lurlher complicated
Wcdne5day
bt <Jriy pool reponsoi lhe lirsl maiot
land balle ol the war - a clash in which u.s
milita./ andotheralliedlorcesstoppedseveralIraqi
incursionsinto nonhernSaudiArabia.
Initial repoft rnilicatedheavylraqj losses,while
L S losses
rn.lud"dl2 Vann.. krll"o,naction
But U.S.militall co rmandersstoppedshort oi
landwd hadbegln
declaringthal the long-awax€d

As ior someol the lesssubstantialnews ol the
day - rangingfrom lancitulFats-onlyevacuatron
Ihghrsro would.belraqrndvalbombdrdmenls
U.S.ollicialswereal a loss.
One U.S. governmentolficralsaid someol the
more imaginali!€ rumors have sprung kom the
largecontrngent
of Amencanexpatriale\workingin
thoseworking
this pan of SaudrArabia,particularly
lor SaudiAramco
Tbeyve complained,ollen loudly, that Aramco
hasput ihem in a bind. Whiletheyre kee to leave
company
lhe war ?one.they say,the Saudi-owned
theywork lor hasrelusedto holdtheiriobslor them
And i[ they do chooseto leave.they lind lhat
Settingoui ot SaudiArabraisn t easy.The fewcom'
mercialailines ilying are crowded.and none ar€
ilying from Dhahran
r<oliering
lheSlaleDepanmenl
Asan alternati!e
U.S cilrzenslliqhts kom eastemSaudiAlabia to
Europeon mrlitrry lranspons.But anyoneboarding
sucha ilight is allowediust one can-1'onbag and
Thrs has leil many loDgtrmeresideniswdh little

wav lo lake cherishedbelongings.
includrngpets.
As a resull.the U S governmentoflicralsaid.a
rumor persislsthal the Stale Departmenlis no*
plann;nga militarylransportfliShllor dogsnndcats
Nol surprisingly.peoplehavebeenphoningU.S
o{ficesregularlylo askhow lhey can makcresenatioDslor their petson lhe non-exstentflight.
As of Wednesdaylhe hot, ner'rumor concemed
naval gunlire. speci{icall).unfoundedreportsthal
Jhe lraqi navy hasbegunshellingcitieslar soulhol
Kuwaiton the Saudicoast
The factthat the lraqishaveneverhadmLrchbut
patrolboatsin th€ir naly hasnot.ol ilself.stopped
the rumor US ollicialswere bus! on phones
Wednesdav
tryrrrgto quashlhe stob"
TheU.S.officialsardTv news.twlstedb\ iearand
slress.
seemsto prolrdemostoi theiort)etus the
'or
Casein pointrIn a .ecentTV Intenrewwrthlraqr
hintednl the
Hussein,
thediclator
President
Saddam
possibilitvhis Scud missrl€scould b€ trppedwrth

Despit epr onoir r i
Iraq do€s nol vcl I l
t he int eniew h. ( 1i l
lnat es Th€v cia : r r , '
rat€ and governlrren
lhere would be n! :
Theseexpat lr . l( .
lasl lall that lraq s i'
reachthe Dhahlnr '1
\ r ould m isst hell lr Jl
TheY f igur edlt r , ,
that Ameri{an PatIi,
Scudsover Dhair r .
And t wo ol t hen"
mood to \!art ar!
f ir m edlhr ealr s ! r , L
''O icoLr r \ elhr . il
on€: r anr . o |lr lr 5, ,
on lhe nexl avaLui
Saidanot her L ,
t ur e Bul ldr dn l. li

gecontrol- never€nding
job for officials
"newt ol the
As lor someof lhe lesssubstantial
day - rangingfrom fancitulpets-onlyevacuation
flighls to would'be lraqi navalbombardmentrU.S.otlicralswere at a loss.
One U.S. govemmenlolficialsaid someof the
more imdginaliverumors hdve sprung from lhe
workingin
largecontingentof AmerrLdn
expatriates
this part of SaudjArabia. parlicularlythose vrorking
lor SaudiAramco.
They !€ complained, olten loudly, that Aramco
hasput them in a bind. Whiletheyre lre€ to ieave
the war zone,lhey say,the Saudi-owned
company
theywork lor hasrefusedtdholdiheirjobslor them.
And if they do chooseto le6ve,they lind that
gettinSout of SaudiArabjaisn t easy.The fewcomrnercialairlinesflying are crowded,and none are
flyingfrom Dhahran.
isofiedng
iheStdleDepadmenr
As an allernalrve.
U.S citizens,li{hls lrom easternSaudiArabia to
But anyoneboarding
Europeon mildry transpons.
such a llight is allowediust one carry-onbag and
This has lelt many lorytime residenlswith little

wdy ro take (heflshcobelong:ne(
in.ludrngppt..
fu a resull.the U.S.govemme.tofficialsaid,a
rumor persiststhat the StareDepartmentis no}\'
planninga mrlrtarytransponilightfor dogsandcals
Not surprisingly.peoplehavebeenphoningU.S.
oificesregularlyto askhow theycanmakereserva
tionsfor lheir petson th€ non'existent
,light.
fu ol Wednesday.
the hot, new rumorconcemed
na\?l gunfire,specifically,
unloLndedreportsthat
lhe kaqi na.|yhasbegunshellingcitieslar sorth ol
Kuwaiton the Saudicoast.
The lactthat th€ Iraqishaveneverhadmuchbut
patrolboalsin their navy hasnot. of itsell,slopped
the rumor U.S. officialswere busy on phones
Wednesday
tryinglo quashlhe nor,v
The U.S.olficialsardTV news.twisredby learand
siress.seemsto providemostol the impehisfo. th€
Casein point: In a recentTV inte^iew with lraqi
Presidenl
SaddamHussein,
the dictatorhintedat the
possibililyhis Scudmissilescould be lipped with

DespileproDouncemerls
by many expensthat
lraq doesnot yet havea nuclearmissilecapability.
the inte^'iewhada dramaticeflecton several€xpatriates They claimedlheyd been misledby corporateandgovernment
ofliciahwho hadadvisedthem
therewouldbe no nuclearthreat.
told
Theseexpatriates
saidthey were repeatedly
lastfallthatlraqs m$silesdid not havethe rangeto
reachthe Dhahranarea.andwere so inaccuralethey
wouldmissth€irtarg€tsby 40 to 50 miles.
They liguredthat has been provedwrong now
haveint€rcepted
kaqi
lhat AmericanPakiotmissiles
ScudsoverDhahrana numberol timesoverthepast
saidtheywerein no
And two of theseexpaaiales
mood to wail aroundto see ii Saddamt unconiirmedlhrealis qroundless.
scaresme, said
"Of course,thlsnuclearbusiness
oneAramconurse,who addedshewouldbe leaving
on the next availableflight. 'lt mak€sme inink I
shouldnot be here.'
Saidanother: I cameto SaudiArabiafor adventure. But I didn t expectanlhing like this.'

